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CBLANKCT WEEK
TIIB6E CHILLI SIGHTS RE1IIXD TS THAT EEAL 1VI.MEB WEATHER TTILL SOOX BEH! AND TOP WILL SEED WARMER COYERIXG.

A Saving Just at The Time You Need it Most
1$ IIJXICE YOS TO OCT EARLY AND WE CBOH3I O UR LARGE ASSiMMEiT,

H MAM P0R 0IH WB'K BfiGUIJWfl OCT0BEB SWH, SPECIAL PIHOES BfXtiYom ormiae lw price oi iteot ilaiket ai cofortis i toe stoue.

PURE. 1200L BLMMETS
An tffcuit lie Jh aft color 4l We mUg In prfcefroja $2.60 to Special Prfee

WOOL-IM- P BLANKETS
A new thing In blanks. Che siaface Is of fine woal while the body ta of cotton. Combines thegood qualities of both cotton and wool blankets. Regular Prices are $2.00, $2.50 ana $3 00 ' SmcW Prices This Week.

;
,

111 ' , . . .....n yi.uaa, wciguts anu toiors irom tne light weight blanket at
bunkp .f ra'r. ..StuLJ r-i- inis neck.

Our line embraces all the latest for the money that we can buy. We have them in both cottonand wool paddod from $1.25 to $5.50. Special Prices This Week.

Complete line of Indian Robes. Slumber robes; Crib Blankets etc, at special prices this week.

Our Work

Pleases
if you have never Lad H. L. WINN

loan, press, dye or repair your
clothes, give him your next order.

Ladies' Silk and Net
Waists a Specialty

I'Lone. Blac?: fl and la?. 111. In ta
rear of C. C. Pecnlcgton's clothing
store.
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Cotton Fleece

r 'i iii iii i a
TiM'Stay Sattsfactory"R&ivge

SOME SPECIAL MONARCH FEA-
TURES

-
Polished Top.

Needs no stove blacking.

Duplex Draft
The only common-sens- e draft
system In use.

Complete Asbestos Lining.
A triple wall at every polnc
exposed to heat.

COMFORTERS

Better Buy Blankets

N.m

toe

Blankets

THE QUALITY STORE.

WEAK, WEARY WOMEX.

Learn the Cause of Dally Woes an.
End Them.

When the back aches and throbs.
When housework Is torture.
When 'night brings no rest nor sleep
When urinary disorders set In.
Woman's lot is a weary one.
There is a way to escapa these woes.
Doan'a Kidney . Pills cures such

woes.
Have cured thousands.

. Read this woman's testimony:
Mrs. Putman Yeck, of Elgin, Ore.,

says: "I have known of the merit of

Have wood and t V hiuUmi
No one expects to v t', i

of "cheap stuff." bu uit iu
tees high quality. Don '. u.fefa.

Many ranges of ordinal'
higher than the incomp

WHEX YOl
Find out what It is made oi -

to these thinas. Anv

Today!
1 Ci rn

i itt--h i mnBiwiM n
Tinhii iiiiT ff' il

Doan's Kidney Piii tn i .was ume,
When suffering from an attack of alame back accompanied by pains inmy kidneys I procured this remedy
and began its use. If I sat long thepains were always more severee and
I felt languid and dizzy upon first aris-
ing in the morning. Doan's Kidney
Tills removed the backache regulated
the passages of the kidney secretions
and benefitted me in every way."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New Tori
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other. ;

fXSS

HOWARD HEATING
STOVES

Howard waod End coa! grates will burn
wood or coal

know

burn either or coa'
Igh grade goods at the pr

that a high price guar
. mistake In buying a range.

are priced high or even

oullt! You have a right

"Our range Is a fuelsaver a perfect baker. and stops htere,
casts a reflection on your Intelligence. If these things are
true of any range, there is a reason for it a reason you can
see and understand a reason you have a to know be-
fore buying.
We can ahow In a Monarch range why It does what
we claim. Come and see how the Maleab.a Iron and steel
plates are riveted solidly together. Insuring a tight range for
unlimited time. Let us explain how tight, permanent seams
are possible only In ranges where Malleable iron is used. We
can show you how tight, solid construction Is necessary to
everything you want most In your new range prompt. 'sure
service long life and fuel economy. ,.

W. H. BOHNENKAMP CO
ESSSSSE3

OBserver

wood

right

exact)

CKASDE. OtgT'iOJ. TUESDAY, 0(r)BZR 26, 1500.
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COMPLETE

OFFKEWORK

G. E. MC CULLY EXDS HIS TASK IX

filC5$TER'S OFMt-E- .

Hrk to BmHtit Froa Port--

l n c aMM.

If y F. tf"ny .
Uqelvershlp of the Banner's Md Trai

SI

ler's National Bank tas been connect'
ed with the office as clerk to Receiver

"Neldner, has completed his work and
; the local offiae Is now conducted en- -'

tlrely by .the receiver. During the
last few days, however, Mr McCuIly

!haa been connected with some re-- ;
search work for the district attorney,
John McCourt, at Portland, and this
morning returned from the metro-

polis where he had business Jo tMa
connection.

j While in Portland he heard no auth
or!tative information as to when

j.Scriber is to be arraigned, but did
j learn that the docket is well crowded
with other matters, and it may not be

j mull late In next month.

( A(I

IS SIGNED

AFTER SOME DELAY DOll'JIEXT

IS SIGXED.

Completion of 3Iacadamlzlna; Is Slated

For Xlnety Days Hence.

After wrestling for several days
with the city officials John Mars today
got the macadam contract in shape
to suit him and signed up. The work
will now be rushed forward and Adi
ams avenue will not be an impassi-
ble bog this wiater so that farmers
will be compelled to leave their wag-
ons outside the city, limits and walk
into town.

The contract calls for macadamiz-
ing of Adams avenue from Hemlock

jto Willow streets for the sum of
j $6,960 and 25 cents per square yard
j for excavating or filling where the
street is not on the established grade.
The contract calls for the completion
of the work In 90 daya. The work

j will be started as soon as the ma-- I
chlnery arrives from Portland.

The plan of work for the street ln--i
elude six Inch coating of macadam
covering the entire width of the street
to the-dep- th of six inches. There is
to be a five inch slope from the cen-

ter to the sides of the street.

PERFECTLY ARRANGED WEDDIXG
DELlGHTFfL TO GUESTS.

Oue of the Largest Church Weddings
In Years Held Last Sight

From a standpoint of attendance, ex
tent of presents, and general delight,
few weddings In recent years have ex-
celled that of last evening when at
the M. E. church at 5:50 o'clock
Elenora Frltts and Walden Q. DeLong
were united in marriage before an
audience that completely filled the
church, the service swere short and
simple but Impressive. B. O. Fritts, the
father of the bride gave his daughter
away at the alter where Rev. J. D.
Gillilan united the couple In holy wed
lock, using the ring ceremony with all
Its effectiveness. Miss Ruth Bush play-- H

in hr able manner during the 'time
the guests were seated and during

tic y as well.
Later at the Frits resWence where

the marriage reception was held a
Urge number of friends were present
to extend congratulations. Standing In
the reception room replete with the
same green and white style of deco-
ration which had prevailed at the
church where green and white were
interweven to form a pretty wedding
archway and general decoration of
fascinating nafcres, Mr. and Mrs. De
Long received a long line of warm
friends. Light refreshments con-

sisting of fruit cocktail, with whipped
cmbjm, bride and groom's cake were
served by Mrs. A. W. Jfelson and
Vi Ivy Long, asilsted by Miss Olive1

naiaee and Mies Pairlfcne Newton whe
akw received at ie door.

Detentions a the tune ad the
tfetaty refreshments wese under Hie
Mpervigicm ad direct skilful maa.ge-me- nt

of Mas. Office Barrle. The dining
room was beaming in mellow caHdle
Ight and set off with carnations. The
inception rooms were made beautiful
with roses and smilax. So prescise
was the color scheme carried out, both
at the church and In the home, that It
was faultlessly beautiful.

Mr. DeLong, for many years a res-

ident of thl3 city and Mrs. De Long, a
pirl arrown tn wm hoci 1U

cHv'8 midst. tt last pvunlnc fnr tVioir

future home in Lakerlew, Southern
Oregon, and with them went unlimited
wishes for good luck and happiness
from a circle of friends which is not
confined to this city alone but reaches
out throughout the country. The

Each $1,000.

uiiier mau insist npon tt
"there Isn't any Just

as

X

groom is a respected son of a pjon
family. The bride one of

'young ladies who scatte
her smiles of good will before i

everywhere, has made warm frun i

of all who know her, and to say
Mr. and Mrs. De Long will mold-circl-

e

of friends in the rapidly deve
oping section of Oregon where '

are to live, is not an idle :

Until the raUroad reaches their b
cation they will be scores of tnlti
from a city. .1

Greeks' Meet In Boston.

Boston, Oct XL. "When n
meets Greek," was amply IlUstf

1110 today.' when thousands of
uolra -- n .11 ... '

jmtjm. lium ail wjcr me UDltl
States assembled for the meetln A

lie Pan Heilenic Union, the purpo
or Tiicn is to promote harmony
the ranks of all,

Ath-wian- Spartans,
or Plans will be adont.
ed for the union of all the Greeks h
America who have . heretofore been

for which the Greeks have been notwl i

tLroughout their history. j

i
County Treasurer's Call.

Notice is hereby given that thr
are funds on hand to pay all county
warrants Issued prior to August 1,

190S and that on same win
cease after 23, 1909.

........ JOHN
. County Treasurer.

10126 11-2- 6. ,

Burglary, Theft

Insurance
OUR POLICY COVERS

AH ousehold goods and personal affects, belonging ot any mewVr of
the family or guest, against loss by borglary, theft or larceny,

thefts by servant j or other
ALSO COYERS DA MICE

To property, plumWn? and other fixtures. Allows six months vacan-c- y

without notice. Xo Xo Inventory of the property is
necessary.

T BATES FOR A YEAR. ;

Residences and Apartment Houses.
$1,000, $12.50; $2,000, $22.50; $3,000, $30.00; $4,000, $5,000, $10.

Each Additional $1,000 $5.00
Stables.

Yacant bouses (plumbing fixtures and damage to houses each
$1,000.

Cretam

LOGAN-SHERWOO-
D

r...
is

I use? "

OLYMPIC
j

is Trinrla rriTi!.'..- ,

arefnllv Bflpntixl Vni'tim-a- .

Wheat, tliorolv rlpnnerl

whether

Interest
October

Private
$35.00;

- - ".IVMWVl MU4 iV lAA V V.
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' All the nut ril inns; nnalitioa v,f i.l -- - t Vil-V-

wiu-a- i arc reiamca ana it roaches yon
clean and pure aud If ywr'T

dealer can't supply you, write ua and we'll
tell you who can but don't take liny '

uiympic

good.'

tv

AT YOUR GRflf!P!R
FLOURIXG MILLS CO., WASH.

IS

per

the'eit-esteem- ed

torecj

Greek-American- s,

Macedonians.

FRAWLEY,'.;

and Larceny

employees.

.$15.00

$10.00

REALTY CO

VMy. baking
always

always

1TLOUR"
Mother

OLYMncFLOTTR

wholesome. .PATENT

PORTLAND
DAYTOX.

THE ONLY NEWSPAPER IN UNION COUNTY RECIEVINfi A

ltLtUKArmu MfcWS SERVICE-- 65 cents month

successful


